AFTER SCHOOL ATHLETICS
FALL 2018

A series of athletic programs which includes instruction and game play.

DATES:
Volleyball – November 13 to December 18, 2018
Tennis-November 6 to December 11, 2017
6 sessions for tennis, 6 sessions for volleyball

SPORTS/TIMES:

MONDAYS
Tennis Squirts  4:15 to 4:45 PM  Ages 4-5  Activity #132211-01
Tennis           4:45 to 5:45 PM  Grades 1-3 Activity #132211-02
                  5:45 to 6:45 PM  Grades 4-8  Activity #132211-03

TUESDAYS
Volleyball  5:00 to 6:30 PM  Grades 4-8  Activity #132207-01

EQUIPMENT:
Tennis-bring a racquet & USTA tennis balls- new can
Everyone should bring a water bottle

FEE:
Tennis-$58 w/Rec. ID; $73 w/o Rec. ID
Tennis Squirts-$63 w/Rec. ID card; $78 w/o Rec. ID card
Volleyball-$75 w/Rec ID card; $95 w/o Rec ID card

LOCATION:
Coindre Hall gym, 101 Browns Road, Huntington
(entrance to gym in back)

REGISTRATION:  starts September 19th at 9 AM in person or online at the Parks and Recreation Department in Huntington Town Hall in room 103 from 9 AM – 4 PM, Monday thru Friday or at the Dix Hills Park Ice Rink Building from 8 AM to 7 PM, Monday thru Friday and 10 AM to 5 PM on weekends or online at www.tohparks.com

This flyer is distributed to students solely as a community service by the school district. Such distribution should not be considered to be an endorsement or approval by the district of either the sponsor or the activity.